Series: The Gospel of Mark

“Jesus Turned a Madman Into a Missionary”
(Sunday Morning April 24th, 2022)

Passage: Mark 5:1-9
Matt 17:27 “(Jesus Said to Peter)…go to the sea and throw in a hook, and take the first fish that comes up;
and when you open its Mouth, you will find a shekel. Take that and give it to them for you
and Me" (Emphasis Added)
Luke 4:36 “…’What is this message? For with authority and power He commands the unclean spirits and they
come out’”
We could say that we find in “Legion” the f____________________ p__________________ of Satan’s work.

I. This Man Was Influenced by S______________________
1) The R________________of Satan’s E___________________
Isa 14:14 “…(Lucifer Said) ‘I Will be Like the Most High’” (Emphasis Added)
a. Demons are S__________________
Luke 11:24 “When the unclean spirit goes out of a man, it passes through waterless places seeking rest, and not
finding any, it says, ‘I will return to my house from which I came.'”
Luke 22:3 “…Satan entered Judas…”
b. Demons are I__________________
Dan 10:13 (Reference)
c. Demons are P__________________
Acts 19:15-16 (Turn and Read)
2) The E__________________ of Satan’s P___________________
a. This Man Had S_____________________ Strength
b. This Man Had S____________________ Behaviors
John 10:10 “… the thief (That is Referring to Satan) comes only to steal, kill and destroy…”
c. This Man Had a S____________________ Temperment
d. This Man Had a S____________________ Obsession
Luke 8:27 (Reference)

II. This Man Was Influenced by S_________________________
1) This Man Had Been R____________________
2) This Man Had Been R____________________
The problem with the solutions of society is that they only deal with our social problems
at an e__________________ l________________.
Matt 15:19 “For out of the heart come evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, false witness,
slanders”
3) This Man Had Been R__________________
As long as Legion stayed in the tombs, and the people stayed in town, they were willing to basically call it
a t_______________ and leaven him alone.
Rev 20:7-8 (Reference)

III. This Man Was Influenced by the S_______________________
1) Jesus C____________________to This Man
The primary reason Satan would have wanted to deter Jesus is because this was a m___________________
e____________________ of Jesus’ divine power.
1 John 3:8 “The Son of God appeared for this purpose, to destroy the works of the devil”
2) Jesus C________________ This Man
Luke 6:8; John 2:25 (References)
It is doubtful that this man would have instantly recognized who Jesus was, and that he would have called
Him “The Son of the m_______________ h________________ G_______________.”
3) Jesus C________________This Man
The Abyss is a p_______________ d__________________, and Jesus has the authority to send them there.
a. Jesus Granted What the D____________________ Requested
b. Jesus Granted What the P____________________ Requested
c. Jesus Rejected What This M__________________ Requested
2 Cor 5:17 “Therefore if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creature; the old things passed away; behold, new
things have come”

